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THOUGHT FOR THE DAY: _ _
"Humble yourselves therefore under the mighty hand of God, that in due time he may exalt 
you. Cast all your anxieties on him, for he cares about you." I Peter 5:6,7 (RSV)

ENGLISH LITERATURE I TEXT NEEDED: '
Any students who have used copies of the English Literature I text (opencer et al., 
British Literature, volume I) which they would be willing to sell, please contact 
Dean Rice. The class is larger than expected, so many students are without textbooks.
NOTE ON OVERHEAD PROJECTORS:
Overhead projectors are permantly assigned to the classrooms and are so labelled. They 
should not be removed without consulting with the Librarian or Academic Dean. Thanks!

SHARING SECRETS: . . . ,, _
"A secret, a secret, we've got a secret! Who has a secret? Miss *juy, her A.US. 
officers and students from Northwest. What is the secret? We can't answer; that, You 
will have to come somewhere to find it out. Where will the secret be shared? * A e 
A.WiSi Fashion Show in the Learning Center, on October 5th, Tuesday evening a t ^7-3^ Pm * 
How will the secret be shared? That is why we want you to come and share in Sharing 
Secrets", tonight at 7:50* See you there!!
BOOKSTORE NEWS:
Did you know that...l. Commentaries are always sold at 20% off in the Bookstore and 
2. That Bibles are sold at 10% off? Ask us about our special sales. We want to help 
you buildT useful library. Please watch the Bulletins... something ^  next week!

INTRAMURAL FOOTBALL OFFICIALS:
Students interested in officiating intramural football will meet on Wednesday, Oct. 13, 
at 6th period for clinic-orientation. Also if you can be in the gym during first period 
October 6th a film will be shown of Football officiating, rules and rules interpretation.
INTRAMURAL FOOTBALL: _
The first intramural games will be played on Saturday, October l6. Schedule will be
out next week.
BASKETBALL TRYOUTS:
For all new students, trying out for basketball, the first three tryouts will be Oct. 
11,13, and 15th in the Gym at 3=30 pm. For returning ball players, regular practice 
will begin on October l8.
RESIDENT HALL STUDENTS:
Please don't forget to put the first letter of your hall in front of your room number 
on all return addresses. You will get your mail much quicker and you will make it a 
lot easier on our faithful mailman.
FROM THE MAIL ROOM:
Those people who want their tests, notebooks, or terra papers from last school term,^ 
There is a box of such articles on the table to the right of the Administration Office 
as you go in the door.
FRESHMEN: _
Don't forget Tuesday, Oct. 12 during Chapel, nominations for Class Officers. Be in 
prayer on who to nominate.
FRIDAY OCTOBER 8:
This Friday is Student Free-Will Fasting and Prayer time from 7 pm on Friday until 7 pm 
on Saturday. Be posted for more information.
LOOKING AHEAD:
Saturday, November 6th is the "Harvest Time Social" at 8:00 pm.
CAMPUS M.I.G. PRAYER REQUESTS:
With Spiritual Emphasis week here, pray for Bill Popejoy, the Speaker, and open hearts 
4hat—we—might - receive from -the- Holy- Spirit-*- Pr-ay- - for floor unity- that each floor in 
both Perks and Gray-Beatty will learn to be one in Christ. Remember your roommate in 
prayer. He or she needs it!
MEN OVER 21:
The one-to-one program is looking for mature men who are interested in sustaining a 
contact of friendship with men in penal institutions. This would involve occasional 
personal contacts and correspondence. If you are interested, there will be a training 
session in C-A on Thursday evening, Oct. lA at 6 pm. See Miss Williams to sign up. 
CHEERLEADERS TRYOUTS:
Any persons interested in trying out for Cheerleaders please meet in S-9 at A pm on 
Wednesday, October 6th.


